
8 Buccaneer Court, Paradise Waters, Qld 4217
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 July 2024

8 Buccaneer Court, Paradise Waters, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 746 m2 Type: House

Junko Scott

0430341732

https://realsearch.com.au/house-8-buccaneer-court-paradise-waters-qld-4217
https://realsearch.com.au/junko-scott-real-estate-agent-from-smart-real-estate-gold-coast


$2,000 per week

Welcome to 8 Buccaneer Court, a luxurious waterfront residence located in the prestigious suburb of Paradise Waters.

This magnificent 4-bedroom, 3-bathroom house offers the epitome of modern living, combining elegance, style, and

breathtaking water views.Designed with meticulous attention to detail, this stunning property boasts spacious living

areas that seamlessly flow together, creating a sense of openness and tranquility. The gourmet kitchen is a chef's dream,

featuring top-of-the-line appliances, sleek cabinetry, and a large island bench perfect for entertaining guests.The master

bedroom is a true retreat, complete with a private balcony overlooking the water, a walk-in wardrobe, and a lavish ensuite

bathroom. Three additional bedrooms provide ample space for family and guests, each with their own unique charm and

comfort.Step outside and be captivated by the picturesque waterfront setting. The expansive outdoor entertaining area is

an oasis of relaxation, featuring a sparkling swimming pool, a covered alfresco dining space, and a private pontoon for

boating enthusiasts. Immerse yourself in the tranquility of the water, soak up the sun, and enjoy the gentle sea

breeze.Located in the sought-after Paradise Waters precinct, this residence offers the perfect balance between serenity

and convenience. Surrounded by lush greenery and just moments away from world-class shopping, dining, and

entertainment options, you'll enjoy the best of both worlds.Located in one of the Gold Coast's stand out suburbs, it's

sun-drenched aspect and alluring open plan entertaining areas, you'll enjoy poolside privileges of a resort right here in the

peacefulness and privacy of your own home.This stunning residence has the following features:- Situated on a 746 block

with beautiful 20m of sandy beach- 3 spacious bedrooms- 4th bedroom/study / office with tiled floor- 3 bathrooms inc 2

Ensuite - Master bedroom and 2nd bedroom with Ensuite- Powder room- Laundry room access to outside- Large

entertainer kitchen with granite marble bench tops- Underground waterfront boathouse with Private Jetty- Private

alfresco outdoor entertaining area - Undercover patio with entry from living, dining and master bedroom in the middle of

the house- Waterfront swimming pool with sandstone paving- Separate living and dining area- Double lock up garage

with undercover secure carport- Private courtyard- Electric gate- Low-maintenance gardens- Boat shed & Jetty Be the

envy of your friends in this striking property.PROPERTY INFORMATION:Amount: $2,000 per weekBond: 4 weeks

rentUnfurnishedGarden & Pool Maintenance: Tenant ResponsibilityWater usage: Tenant ResponsibilityAvailable: Sat

13th July 2024This exclusive single-level waterfront entertainer is sure to impress!Don't miss the opportunity to call this

waterfront masterpiece home. Contact us today to arrange a private inspection and experience the lifestyle that awaits

you at 8 Buccaneer Court, Paradise Waters.For more information or to book an inspection, please contact Junko Scott

0430 341 732.*Please check open home times on day of inspection in case of cancellations.*Please note 1Form

applications will not be considered. Application forms can be downloaded and printed from www.smartrealestate.com.au

or will be available at the inspection.* denotes approximate measurementsDisclaimer: We have in preparing this

information used our best endeavors to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate, but we accept

no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may

occur. Prospective tenants should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


